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FOWER OF SiCEED Mil. Ie4 the human Voice, ao that to tbe
plainest throat and lung there areTHE WEST SIDE ! . KlMBBtt, BAjm ntJIMHW,
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eholy, The windows were all closed.
He sat In the dark nc Notblngcould
bring him forth until Faranella earn
and discoursed music three or four days
to him. On the forth day be looked

up and wept and rejoiced, and the win-

dows were thrown npeu, and that which
all the splendors of tbe court could not
dotbeprtwerofsijngiiccofnpllslied. If
you have anxieties and worrlments.try
this heavenly charm upon them. Do
not sit down on tbe bank of tbe hymn,
but plunge In, thai the devil of ear

may be brought out of you.
It also arouse to action. A singing
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FIR AND HARD WOOD, ROUGH AND DRESSEDlUMBEIt

fourteen direct muaeloa which coo

makeover Hlxteeo thousand different

sounds, and there are thirty Indirect
muscle which cao make it Isestlmatcd,
more than one hundred and seventy
three millions of sounds!

Now, I aay, wheti Ood has so con
structed the human voice, and when
he ha Ailed the whole earth with bar-aton-

and when be recognized It In
the auelout temple, I have a tight to
come to tlio conclusion that God loved
music.

I propose this morning In setting
apart this organ for sacred ue, to pcnk
about aucred music; first showing you
Its lKiKrtance and then stating eome
of tbe obstacles to It advancement.

"H VSTOOOD." i

I draw the first argument for the Im-

portance of of cred musio from the
fact that Uod commanded It. Through
Paul he tell us to admonish one an-

other In psalm and bymn and spirit-
ual songs, and through David be cries
out, "Sing ye to Clod, all ye kingdom
of the earth." And there are hun
dred of other passage I might name

proving that It I as much a man's duty
to sing a It I bis duty to pray. In
deed I think there are more ootnmand
Itt tbe Bible to sing than there are to

pray."".
God not only asks for the human

voice but for Instruments of music. He
saiu for the cymbal, and the harp, aud
the trumpet, as well as the organ. And
I supptste that, In the hist days of the
church, tbe harp, the lute, the trumpet
and all tbe Instruments of music,
whether they have been In the service

ofrlghteousneaeorslD will be brought
by their masters aud laid down at the
feet of Christ, and then sounded In the
church's triumph, on her way from

suffering Into glory. "Praise ye the
Lord!" Praise him with your voice.
praise hint with stringed Instruments:
and with organs.

'

I draw another argument for the Im

portance of thla exercise from tbe
of tills exercise. Vou know

something of what secular music has
achieved. You know It has made Its

Impression on governments, upon laws,
upon literature and upon whole gener-
ation. One Insplratlng national air
Is worth tldrty thousand men aa a

standing army. There comes a time
In the battle when one bugle Is worth
a thousand muskets, I have to tell

you that no nation or church can afloid
to severely economize in music.

Many of you are Illustration of what
sacred song can do. Through It you
were brought Into tbe kingdom of
Jesus Cli rlt. You stood out against
tbe argument and the warning of tbe
pulpit, but when, In the sweet words
of Isaao Watts or Charles Wesley or
Johu Newton or Toplady, tbe love of
Jesus was sung to your soul when you
urrendered, as armed castle that could

uot be taken by a host lifts Us window
to listen to a harp' thrill. There was
a Bcotch soldier dying lu New Orleans,
and a Hcotch minister came In to give
bltu the consolations of tbe Uoepel.
The man turned over on bis pillow and
ald,"lftiu't talk to me about religion."

Then tbe Scotch minister begnu to slug
a familiar hymn of Scotland that was
(jpnipoaed by David Dickensou, begin
ning with the words:

Oh, mother, dear Jerusalem,
What shall become of meet

He sang It to the tune of "Dundee,"
sud everybody in Hcotland knows that;
and as he began to sing tbe dying sol-

dier turned over on his pillow, aud said
to the minister, "Where did you Icaru
that?" "Why," replied the nilulster,
"my mother taught me that." "Bo did
mine," said the dying Scotch soldier;
and the very foundation of his heart
was upturued, and then and there be
yielded himself to Christ, Oh, it has
sn Irresistible power. Lutber'saermous
have been forgotten, but his "Judge-
ment Hymn" slugs on through the
ages, and will keep on singing until the
blast of the archangel's trumpet shall

bring about that very day which the
hymn celebrate. I would to God that
those who bear me y would take
these songs of salvation as meetuigw
from heaven; for Just as certainly as the
birds brought food to Elijah by the
brook Chorith, so these winged harmon-
ies God sent, are flying to your soul
with the , bread of life. Open your
mouth aud take It, 0 hungry Elijahs!

TIIHII.I.1NO LINKS OF TUB OLD HYMNS'.

In additlou to the inspiring rauslo of
our own day we have a glorious inher-
itance of church pnilmody which has
come down fragrant with the devotions
of other generations tunes no more
worn out than they were when our
greatgrandfathers climbed up on them
from the church pew to glory? Dear
old souls how they used to sing! When
they were cheerful, our grandfather
anu grandmothers used to slug "Col-
chester." When they were very medi-

tative, when the board meeting house
rang with "South Street" and St. -"

Were they struck through
with great tenderness they sang" Wood-

stock." Were they .wraped In visious
of the glory of the church, they Bang
"Zlon." Were they overborne with
the love and glory of Christ, they sang
"Ariel." Aud those days there were
certain tunes married to certain hymns
and they have lived lu peace a great
while, these two old people, and we
have no right to divorce them. "What
God hath Joined together let no man put
asunder." But how hard hearted wo
must be If all the sacred music of the
post, and all the snored muslo of the
present does not start us heavenward.

I have also noticed the power of
song to sooth perturbation. . You

may have come In here this inorulug
with a groat many worrlmeuta and
anxieties, yet, perhaps, In the singing
of the first hymn,you lost all those ts

and axledes. You have read
In the llible of Saul ami how he was
sad and augry, and how the boy David
came in and played the evil spirit out
of him. A Spanish king was melnn- -

SERMON' AT- THE DEDICA-

TION OF THE ORGAN AT

THETABERNACKLE,

The Ulnrlau lnhrllae uf Charek
1 Mli,iody-- Ut lbs People Praia Tbse,
U Co.ll tl All lbs People Praia Taee,"
Affeellng lu.Uuesaf Cunrerelu bynong.

Bhooklvr, Kept. 80, The niatfiiiri
cent organ of the uw Jlrooklyn.Tulr-naol- e

wna dedk'atod Tht e

vine were veritable miislwl festival.
While the regular musical program me

at the Tabernacle I alway attractive,
that of tixlity waa exceptionally beauti-

ful, the congregational aluglng,
and liiUtrludtw being rendered

with marvelout volume and expression.
Dr.Talmaga'taeriuon, which waa

to the owaaloii, waa on the
text, (leutwl tv, ill, "Hli brother's
name waa Juliet; he waa the father of
all such a handle the harp and organ."

Lameuhhad two boy, the one a
herdsman and the other a musician.
Jubal, the younger eon, waa the flrat

orgau builder. lie itarted the first
sound that rolled from the wnuderou
histrtmient which hu had ao much to

do with the worship of the age. Itut
what Improvement has been made tin-d- tr

the hand of organ bulldura such a
lleruhftitlt, Ht'baatlnii llacli and tloorge
Uognrtb aud Jowph ltonth and Tliom-a- a

Itobjohii, clear on down to Oeorge
aud Kdward Jnrdine of our own day.
f do imt wonder that when the flrat

full organ, that w ryad uf a given In

7')T by an empertir of the east to a king
of France, sounded forth Its full gran-
deur a woman fell Into a delirium from
which her reason waa never restored.

The majWy of a great organ klll

fully played la almost too much for

human endurance, but how much the
Instrument ha done In the

of divine service It will take all
time and all eternity to celebrate. Last
A pall when we dedicated thla church
to the ecrvlce of Almighty fltid our or-

gan was not more than half done, It
lino now come to near completion that
thla morning I preach a acrmon dedi-

catory of thi mighty throne of sacred
sou nd. It greet the eye a well a the
ear. Heboid thla mountain of an-

thems) Thla forest of hoaauuaha! It
history la peculiar.

The late Mr, George Jardlue recently
made a tour of the organ of Euroe.
He gathered up lu hi portfolio au ac-

count of all the excellencies of the
Instruments of music on the

other aid of the Atlautlo aud all the

Improvements, and brought back that
portfolio to America, declaring that
Rrookl) n Tnlruacle should have the
full advantage of all be had obtained,
and although he did not live to carry
out hi Idea, hi Kin,' Mr. Edward Jar-

dlue, baa Introduced Into thla great or-

gan all tbuae Improvemcuta and grid
ileum, and whlk you hear thla orgau
you hear all that la notable In the or-

gan of Lucerne and Frlbourg aud
Haarlem and HU Paul and Westminis-
ter abbey, aud other great organ that
have enraptured the world.

In It are banked up more harmonica
than I can describe, and all for Uod
and the lighting of the arnil toward
hltu. IIm four bank of keys, Its one
hundred and ten eto and appliances,
It four thousand Ave hundred and teu

pipe, Its chime of thlrty-aeve- n bell,
It cathedral dinpaon and pednl double
dlapaoti, lis song trumpet aud night
born and vox bumana, all, all, we ded-

icate to Ood and the aoul. It will, I
believe, under thedlvlue blessing lead
uncounted thousand Into the king-
dom. II wedding marches, tta thanks-
giving anthma,lt requiem will sound
after nil the voices that follow it to-d-

shatl have sung their lust aotig. To
Clod the Father, Uod the Sou aud Ood
the Holy (Ihcet we dedicate Itt

WHKNIllK MOUNINO 8TAIUJ BAKU

Tliere hnM bten much dlacuwlou as
to where iniislc waa born. I think
that at the beginning, when the morn
log slurs aiuig togutbcr.and all the suns
of Uod shouted for Joy, that the earth
liennl the echo. Tbe cloud on which
the angel stood to oclchrtite the crta-tln- n

whs the birthplace of song. Iimn-Imut- o

nature I full of Ood'a etrlngcd
and wlud Instrument. Bilonoe Itself

perfect silence 1 only a musical
rest In (lod's great authem of worship.
Wind among the leaves, insect hum
ming In the summer air, the rush of
billow upon beach, the ocean far out
annulling it everlasting psalm, the
bobohuk on the edge of the forest, the
tjuttll wlstllng up from the grass, are
music,

On llluckweir Island I heard com-

ing from a window of the luuatlo asy-
lum a very sweet song. It was Buug
by pne who had lust her reason, aud 1

Imvo eome to believe Unit even the de
ranged and disordered elements of na
ture would umke music to our ear. if
we ouly had acutcnens enough to tlslcu.
I suppose that even the sounds lu nu- -

ture that are discordant and repulsive
make harmony In Uod' ear. You
know that you may come so near to
an orchestra that the sound are pain-
ful Instead ol pleasurable, and I think
we stand bo near devastlng storm and
frightful whirlwind we cannot hear
that which makes to God's ear and the
ear of the spirits above us a music as

oomplcte as it Is tremendous.
The day of Judgement, which will

be a dny of uproar aud tumult, I nip--

pose will bring no dlssonanoe to the
cars of those who ran calmly listen; al-

though It be as wheti eome great per
former Is executing a boisterous piece
of muslo, he sometimes break down
the instrument on which ho plays, o

that It might be on that Inst day that
the grand march of God, played by the

fingers of thunder aud earthquake and
contlugrutlon, may break dowu tbe
world upon which themuslolHcxeuuted,
Not only Is Inanimate nature full of
iiuihIc, but God has wonderfully organ

vf rlr Hllver KmIvw, '.irks ttt aws
I hUi rl srseliMiKfthau siet. Hvpsirlui
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Fiisitim o oc:is,
-l-AlilOr-

U. 8. EXAMINING 8URQEONS.
; . Wlld of Main SU,

INWKI'KNI'KNCR, OHKOON.

PR, J. K. LOCKE,

; Physician and - Surgeon, t

Buena Vlata, Orat'
ATTOU.NKYa

; & M. HURLEY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

OlBeti Neat l tntnnteni' Nal'l llauk.

Jndepdn,Or. '

B. r. fcrnlmm. R N. Itayter. VY. H. U.4m
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J, H. COOPER, U W, ROIIKRTWIN,
I'rwWfMl. Vls Presldi-nl- .

W. H IUWI,BY,frflr.

DIRECTORS.
i. a. CUopor, Is W. ItotwrUna, UU Halmluk

0. W. WbtlccJier, W. W. Collin.

A svnsrn bwklua bumln tnimuufUid
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H. ItlltHCHIIKRO, . Prwldi'lll.

AllllAU (iKIJSON, Vtr President

W. I. COSSAWAY . Cllr.

A aeneral banking and exehange bulni
trsnuwtedi loans nisde, bills discounted,

crvdlU gnuilsd: di'lu iwcIvmI on

current socount ubj,n to chwk, lnlret paid
on time deposit.

DIRKCTOtW:

Joshua ITaPanM,' It. It. Jasporwrn, A. J,

Ooodmnn, II. HlrJbbm. A. Nolson,
-

4 s, T.J. Lee, I. A.Allen.

INCORPORATED UHDEA THE LAWS Of OREGON.

pi Mini.
MONMOUTH, OR.

t. A. MACRffM.,. ,.PTilrtint
P. I V A M PirKlX, V

IRA C. POWKLL t'Mhler

PAID CAPITAL, $25,000.

DIRECTORS.
I. A. Marram, P.tCanipiell, r.M.HI.nn
J, B. V. Uutlur, Jll. Htnmp, P. H. Powell

juauph Cruven,

A gimeral hsnklng and exliariita lul hws
lranBfU!l! bsrns md dciMwIts r;i'lvcil
siibjmt Ui Phwk or on certlllenteor deKMtll;
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eeured by Yule time Uwk.
Oltlee Hours: ( a. m. to 4 p. m.
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THE

Capital national Bank

Ii Of SALEM OREGON. '

Capital, paid up, $50,000.00.

, Surplus, $18,000.

R. 8. WALLACE, W. W. MARTIN,

President. Vice Prosldent.

J, II. ALUERT, Cashier,

LOANS MADE
To Farmers on wheat and other merohsn table

produce, oonilgned or In store, either In pri-

vate granerle or pobllfl warohousns.
Draft drawn direct on Now York, Chicago,

Ann Pranelsoo, Portland, London, Pans, Hur-ll-

Hong Kong and Oeloutta.

G. W. SHINN,
HOUSE, SIGN and ORNAMENTAL

Paper Hanging, Froaoolng, Eto. Paint room

opposite Jones' Mtables, Independence,
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, 4 rout cocm,' .

lU.preeuUitie .... j u W,Myenl

0uuy JuJge. ............. .J. Stoutfer
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(W. E. Creepy
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Fibi Baptiot . Sunday Bobool at 10

o'olock a. M. Preacblu every Sunday ttl

11 excepting tbe flrat, (wbicb eewee in

given to Oak View.) and every Suudy
evemna. Young people' meeting one

hour before ervice in tbe evening. Prayer

moeticg every Thursday evening. Ail

ordiatly invited to attend. pti
Bar. A. J. Ucnhak&b, Pastor.

Calveiit Pbbbbttwuak. Preueblng
awrvice every Sunday nmrning at 11 and

also in tbe evening at 8 o'clock. Sunday
Sobool at 12 o'clock, Immediately after

preacbing. Prayer meeting every Wednes

dny evening. A cordial invitation ex-

tended to all, especially atrangen visiting
tbe city.

Bav. A. F. Lorr, Pastor.

M. E. Chbbch SoOTH.-Preacb- ing ev-

ery first and third Sunday s Sunday
Scbool at S o'clock lu tbe afternoon.

Prayer meeting every Thursday evening.

All Invited. ..
Bkv. rABKea, Pastor.

FiVAKoiuoAii, 8undny Scbool at 10
'

o'olock A. M. Preaching every second

an I fonrtb Sunday of tbe month at Jl A.

if. and every Sunday evening at 8 P. u.

Prayer meeting on Tuesday eveniug. All

respectfully invited to attend.
Usv .A. 8, CoptBi, Pastor,

CHBisHAN.-Sun- dny Scbool every Surf
dny at 10 o'clock. Prenebiug the first

end second Sunday of the month morn-

ing and evening, Prayer meeting on

Wednesday evening. r '

lUv, It. L. Smbllet, Pastor.

' SECRET BOCIET1E8.

U. I)W)EAO. 22, mmUt every Monday nllit In
Mawmlo hall. All wJouriilni hnithpr. InylUsd
toiittnd. Ii. DAMON, M, W,

OH). W, HIHNS, Beoordr, ' i

ZgJ !: VAM.EY tOW (E NO, 4l
S'1'0!0-.

In Ma- -

will in mm nvopv I nil mniLV
reveiilnif. All Odd Fellow"

lly Invltol Ui etc
lend. UAMO..u.

W. H. WHEELER, aecretsry.

LON LODOE, No. 20, A. t
A A. M. . Mtated W)inmunl(!- -

lrina on or i)iiiniii)H iiumhi
.ii iiiiiiilh snd iwo week.

l WW i lhereiftr. J. W. Buter, W. M

E, U. Ketcliuni, H!.

MDOB NO. M, K. of P. met.
HOMER Wednedy evenliiK. All KnlKliin

iini" M.O.VO'TOH,C.C
W. H.HAWLKY, K.OB.4H,

HI, HATCH. ',i
6 Wlntflr Hwwt, Holom, Or.

All kinds of buildings moved at lowest raUis.

TkfcCROW A W1M.ARD, SALEM, OREGON

FftEHlt AND MALT MEATS.
No.nillHmrllHCorriiiinrcliilHIroiit, LnadldK

SjuMkt ofHulcm. WluilnHnleand rotall dalur
In all kinds of meuts and ssuwme,

J, O, WltlTSHAM.
Hiwy.snd Mugr,

K. A. MU,ks.
t'snliler,

WKullwRint, AtloriiPV, Mime Hnlori Hon.
rtKlhltlHI IISIISI W. r. l(Mtl, MIWIIMIIII

rivf,

t WI.0H3.WI

I a, vix

Iodcpandcnca, Oregon,

T. E. Baldra,
.. i Dealer In

Single and Double

Harnes,
Saddles, Whips,

Collars,
Robes, Etc., Etc.

REPAIRING 1 SPECIALTY.

Cull nml pt jirlm; and I will
plt'iiw) ymt with quality.

BBBHHgweggBJiMfeMBl CIX3T

t Marks t.

Pork, Beef, and Mutton
always on hand. Game
and Poultry in season.

Highest cash price paid
for fat stock.

Meats delivered in city
and country FREE OF
CHARGE.

L. LEMONS, Prop.

J. A. BOWMAN.

BUGKSMITHING OF ALL KINDS

Neatly Don.
MACHINERY REPAIRING

HORSESHOEING
A Specialty.

Wood Working and Car-

riage Painting Done in

First-clas- s order.
C STREET, . INDEPENDENCE.

TXX 3D

OPENS SEPT. 18, 1891.

COlTltHP! OP HTlTDY arrangoit cxprcsHly
to meet the need" of the farming mid 1110.

nhiinlenl Interesls of the stats,
I Juki, miiiiimrilniltt lllul well. Veil llted

bnllitingN, '1'he college l located In tl culM.
vated and Hhrlatlnn community, mid In one
of tile healtlilnst sections 01 tlio itaio,

s MILITARY TRAINING,

Expenie need not exceed $1.60 for
the entire lenlon,

Two or more Free Hcliolnrshlim Iroin every
county, Writ for (intnlogne tn

H, L, ARNOLD, l'rtia., Corvnllls, Or.

riirtiwis. ttrtiiw, r, srewroes. rrio.
Hnnili klewli ( tpn.i. Mms Ohu iws. ShImh, nrtwi.

. Smih neliaN "I Muily, e rt el UUett, '

JlttRlni'NM, HIiortliAiid,
T fH,il,t. VeaMUSS, mm4 A V'" lfrimnttif In W.I.HI Uioeitiiieii the rear, eiu.i.nw wlmll.
Inl t any new, tualiwu fiuui etilm Klewl, tn.

;J
DR. J: R. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist
All work warranted to give the best

of sslUfat'lbMi,

INtUCPKMUKNCK, ORKOON

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Iiitlt'iitUiiwi, having it Htciim

ptigltio, it brli-- titiiiliine ami atveral

ttcrt of fluwt duy, te now jirtjmrJ
to ktM-- p on IihikI a due quality of

Itrit'k, wlilvli will m Hold ut muKin-ttbl-

rltMa.

HARNESS
Good
and

Wo lutvu the liirgtt Riul WWT

IstiK'k of IlnrniwH evor lirotighl
to tlii fHtion.

Ill Our Own Manufacture.

Our Wlilj ie tHrwjt trmn the

Fiwtory nml r tlio Uut
' out of 150 81 ylef.

THmiiilng at rowoimblo Priot.

BeameroV Craven.

DAMON & HUBBARD
Sueeeaaera to

ELKINS i Co.,
rnoritiETOiw or

CityTruck and Transfer Co.

Iluulini; of nil Kiinl Done at
Jte ii a on able Ha tea.

Mil! Feed, Oak, and -- Ash Wood

FOR SALE

AjrCVIIwtlons Mntlo Mtintlily"

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

il'". OreacMII.Hf ...I' v. !. j t)u,ih,Crou,
l.r'il, A .M. aci rvir e'tiMufl of III.
,! it i, '.hriuJ.iigCeaiumiitl,

,, y,., ,m.JI (. JltU."

S. A. PARKER,
MiuiiiMurer and dealer In

Sash, : Doors,': Mouldings, : Etc.

Pnll lwk nf Uln, nil kept oonidantly
unhand. HpMtlal rale on eonlraeM.

Faetnry on It. 11. mreet near diwt.

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

UNDERTAKER,
INDErENDE.NCE, OREGON.

V'.Lf 11'

A full and complete line of Funeral goodi
Alway on Hand.

m
LU UT

A eamnhlst of Information and ab-- l.

.tmaer t.ns iaw.,.inwiiig new ui
UDtain ritteitt., fsreata, Trane

Mark., Vopyrlabis, ami fru- -

Adrinw MUNN CO.;
,101 llrnndwny,

new a era. ...

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to nil whom It may
oonuern that tlie horutofoie

Bjilalltig between J, N, Junes and George II.
Vttor In the llvory, feed ami sale (table bind-n- o

In Independence, Polk county, Oregon,
la thin day dcaolved by mutual eminent, J,
N. Jones will pay all debt contracted by the
firm, and nil accounts duo anld firm must be
paid to J.N. June. Binned i

Hcpt. 8th, mil, J. N. Jonkh,
I NlllllPHNIlgNllH, Or, ClKO, U, IITT11H

6w M1K

church Is alway a triumphant church I

If the congregation is silent during the
exercise or partially silent, It I tbe

of death. If, when the bymn is

given out, you bear tbe faint bum of
here and there father and mother In
Israel, while tbe vaat majority are silent
that minister of Christ who bt preaid-ln- g

need to have very strong con
stitution if he doe not get the chills.
He need not only the grace of Ood,
but nerves like whalebone. It is am ax-

ing bow some people, who have voice

enough to discharge all their duties In
the world, when they come Into tbe
house of Uod have no voice to discharge
this duty. I realty believe that If tbe
church of Christ could rise up and sing

It ought to slug, that where we have
a hundred soul brought Into tbe king-
dom of Christ there would be thous
and. '

AU. 1'1'KK MUSIC I WHOLESOME.

But I must now speak of some of tbe
oltttf los In the way of the advance-
ment of this sacred music, and tbe flrat
is that It has been Impressed Into tbe
service of superstition. Iam far from

believing that music ought always to
be positively religious. Refined art baa
opened places where music bas been

secularised, and lawfully so. The draw
ing room, the niuslc.il club, the orches

tra, the concert, by the gratification of
pure taste, and tbe production of barm- - '
less amusement, and tbe Improvement
of talent, have become great forces in
the advancement of our civilisation.
Music has as much right to laugh In .

Surrey gardeus as It bas to pray In Bt.
Paul's,

In the kingdom of nature we have
tbe glad flfllngof the wind as well as
the long meter psalm of the thunder;
but while all this I so every observer
has noticed that this art, which God
intended for tbe Improvement of tbe
ear, and the voice, and the bead, and
tbe heart, has often been impressed In-

to the service of false religions. False

religions have depended more upon tbe
hymning of their congregations than
upon tbe pulpit proclamation of their
dogmas. Tart in I, tbe musical com

poser, dreamed one night that satin
snatched from his hand an instrument
and played upon it something very
sweet a dream that bas often been
fulfilled in our day, the voice and tbe
instruments that ought to have been
devoted to Christ, captured from the
church and applied to purposes of sup--
erstitlou.

Another obstacle has been an Inor
dinate fear of criticism. Tbe vast ma- -

jorlty of people singing lu church never
want to bear anybody else sing. Every-
body Is waiting for somebody else to
do his duty. If we all sang, then tbe
Inaccuracies that are evident when only
a few sing would not lie heard at all;
they would be drowned out. God only
asks you to do as well as you can, and
then If you get the wrong pitch, or
wrong time, he will forgive any defic

iency of tbe ear and imperfection bf the
voice. Angela will not laugh if yon
should loose your place In the musical
scale, or come in at tbe close a bar be
hind.

There are three schools of singing, I
am told the German school, the Ital
ian scbool aud the French scbool of
singing. Now, I would like to add a
fourth school, and that is the school of
Christ. The voice of a contrite, broken
heart, although it may not be able to
stand human criticism, makes better
musio to God's ear than the most ar-

tistic performance when the heart Is

wauting, I know it is easier to preach
on this than It Is to practice, but I sing
for two reasons first, because I ltke it,
and next, because I want to encourage
those who do not knowhow. I bave
but very little faculty in that direction,
yet I am resolved to sing. God bas
commanded It, and I dare not be silent.
He calls on the beasts, on the cattle, on
the dragons, to praise him, and we

ought uot to be behind the cattle and
the dragons.

TIMIDITY AND CAITIOttSSESS.
Another obstacle that has beeu in

the way of the advancement of this
holy art has been the fact that there
has been so much augry discussion on
the subject of music There are those
who would have this exercise conduct
ed by musical Instruments. In the
same church there are those who do
not like musical instruments, and so it
Is organ and no organ, aud there is a
fight. In another church it Is a ques-
tion whether the musio shall be con-

ducted by a precentor, or by a drilled
choir. Borne want a drilled choir and '

same want a precentor, and there Is a
fConclnded on Fourtp Pago, .

Serious Danger
Threatens every man. woman or child
living in a region or country where
fever and actio Is prevalent, since the
germs of malarial disease are inhaled
from the air aud are swallowed from
the water ot such a region., Mcdiciual
safeguard Is absolutely neccsmry to
uulllfy this danger. As a means of
fortifying and acclimating the system
so as to be able to resist the malarial
poison, Hostetter's Stomach liltters is
incomparably the best and the mnet
popular, irregularitlesof thestomach,
liver and bowels eucourage miliaria;
but these are speedily rectified by the
Bitters. The fuuotfous of dlgestiou
and secretion are assisted by Its use,
and a vigorous as well ns regular con-
dition of the system promoted by It,
Konstltutiou and physique are thus
defended against tbe iuroads of malaria
by this matchless preventive, which is
aiso a certain unit tnorougn rcuudy m
the worst cases of Intermittent and IV- -I

mlltent fevers. '

I . A. Wanum, Hangr.

1

H. H. PatvaasoM, D. P, PattsssoH

PATTERSON Bros.,

DRUGGIST
1 in "tit Tm-n- iffr tmm

DIAUU W

WTCHES,

CLOCKS &YD

JEWELRY.

INDEPE.VDENCK, OREQON.

LOOK OUT FOR

E-
-

E. Krengers.

NEW AD

Next Week.

PATENTS
Caveat and tennrad, Trade-Mur-

roionUtred, and all other patent caumw in the
patent O'llae and before the Court promptly
sn carefully prowicntfHl.

Upon receipt of modal or nkelcli of invontlim,
Intake careful culmination, and advim as to
paU.italillilfreeof oliiirsii.

Main oKlcc directly Borons front the Patent
OHlcaa, and attention npucially onlled to my
perfcetHDd long enlablialitid taollitliw for nrnk-tu- g

prompt preliminary wirolie, for the nio.t
Tigorou. and uoooaHfol prnsuciitlnn of appli-
cation, for patent, and lor attending to nil
business eniriMtcd to my care, in the shortest
iioMiihle time. IteJeniMt oaiw a apeclnlty.

Fix Mulerate and axohwiva attention given
to patent hunlne.. Hook of lnforiiintion anil
adTios, aniT .pxcial ruferencea, Mint without
ensrgeupo. ,,..

R
Solloitor nid Attornuy In Patent, !ihiho,

WiiHhiliitlon, 1). 0.,
Opnu.ite tl. B, Patent Otliou.

(Mention thin paper.)


